Radiocarbon ( 14 C) measurements of both organic carbon (OC) and elemental carbon (EC) 2 allow a more detailed source apportionment, leading to a full and unambiguous distinction 3 and quantification of the contributions from non-fossil and fossil sources. A thermal-4 optical method with a commercial OC/EC analyzer to isolate water-insoluble OC (WIOC) 5 and EC for their subsequent 14 C measurement was applied for the first time to filtered 6 precipitation samples collected at a costal site in Portugal and at a continental site in 7
Introduction 23
Carbonaceous particles (total carbon, TC) are of great importance due to effects 24 on human health and earth's climate (Pöschl, 2005; IPCC, 2013) . Particulate carbon in 25 precipitation has been investigated in various locations across the globe, including sites 26 in urban, rural, mountain, coastal and marine areas. Wet deposition is known to be a key 27 scavenging (removing) process of carbonaceous particles (Fig. 1) C ratio and emissions from fossil-fuel combustion contain no 14 
C because 40
of the large age of this material (Currie, 2000) . 41
To the best of our knowledge this approach has never been used in source 42 apportionment studies of WIOC and EC in precipitation samples (rain and snow), 43
although it was applied in some cases to deposited snow of ice core research (Jenk et al., 44 2006; Cao et al., 2013) as well as total organic carbon (TOC) and dissolved organic 45 carbon (DOC) in rain (Raymond, 2005; Avery et al., 2006 Avery et al., , 2013 . The rain samples were collected in storage bottles (polyethylene, 250 mL) 104 which were automatically changed at midnight or when they were full. The funnel and 105 the subsequent Teflon tube have monthly been cleaned with ultrapure water, the storage 106 bottles have been rinsed with ultrapure water before they were used. One field blank at 107 each site was prepared by pouring ultrapure water (50 mL) through the sampling device, 108 collecting the rinsate in a storage bottle and, after staying one day inside the closed 109 collector, processed under the same conditions as samples. 110
Filtration 111
The particulate carbon in the rainwater samples were collected on prebaked quartz fibre 112 filter (Pallflex Tissuquartz, 2500QAO-UP) with a diameter of 10-11 mm by filtration 113 using vacuum suction. Prior to the use of containers and the filtration funnel, they were 114 rinsed three times with ~25 mL ultra-pure water with low carbon impurity in order to 115 reduce the blank. A series of three filters were used to collect particles to increase 116 filtration efficiency. The filtration efficiency with a similar approach was reported to be 117 92 ± 7% using prepared standards of known quantities of soot in water (Hadley et al., 118 2008) . Filtered water volumes were typically in the range of 250-700 mL. For samples 119 from Portugal (n = 7), daily rain samples were filtered at the University of Aveiro before 120 sending to the University of Bern for 14 C analysis by express mail in a cooled container. 121 the Sunset OC/EC analyzer, which monitors the filter optical properties during the 134 combustion with a laser, the quantification of the EC losses before step four is also 135 possible. Therefore, mass concentration of WIOC, EC and WITC can be quantified as 136 well. A good agreement of carbon mass determination by the Swiss_4S and the 137 EUSAAR_2 protocol was previously reported for aerosol samples (Zhang et al., 2012) . 138
The extent of charring formation during the thermal treatment can be reduced by using 139 pure oxygen instead of helium, which is evident by the comparison of thermograms 140 applying different protocols (see Supplemental material, Figure S1 ). However, substantial 141 OC charring still occurs, sometimes larger than 10% of EC mass, which results in a 142 positive bias of the Table S1 and  181 analytical results are presented in Fig. 2 . Backward air mass trajectories arriving at Aveiro 182 during the rain events generated with the HYSPLIT model are shown in Figure S2 . 
Sources of particulate carbon in precipitation: fossil vs. non-fossil sources 236

Aveiro, Portugal 237
In general, both natural and anthropogenic sources including biogenic emissions, biomass 238 burning and fossil-fuel combustion can contribute to rainwater particulate carbon. In this 239 work, the source apportionment of particulate carbon in precipitation was made based on 240 14 C measurements, assuming non-fossil carbon has the same fM as the contemporary 241 atmosphere and fossil fuel carbon is devoid of intensive open biomass-burning activities took place in upwind direction of and/or in 260 surrounding regions of the sampling site, which could be another explanation of the 261 enrichment of non-fossil carbon in both OC and EC fractions of samples AVE6 and 262 AVE7. Therefore, high abundance particulate OC found in continental influenced 263 rainwater is not due to larger urban fossil emissions, but due to enhanced biogenic and 264 biomass-burning emissions according to 14 C results in both WIOC and EC fractions. 265
Dübendorf, Switzerland 266
On average, non-fossil sources contributed 84 ± 5% to OC on an annual average, which 267 was always higher than non-fossil EC with a mean contribution of 48 ± 7% (Fig. 3) . This 268 finding agrees with the fact that OC/EC emissions ratios are higher in biogenic or biomass 269 burning sources than those in fossil fuel emissions (i.e. mainly vehicular emissions in 270 Europe) (Pio et al., 2011) . A notable seasonality was not found for relative fossil and non-271 fossil contributions to OC, whereas non-fossil EC fraction was slightly higher in winter 272 than other seasons due to larger wood burning emission for heating during cold period 273 (Zhang et al., 2013; Zotter et al., 2014a) . The high non-fossil fractions in rainwater WIOC 274 are attributed to biogenic and wood burning emissions. Based on a carbon isotope mass 275 balance (i.e. fNF(WITC)* mCWITC = fNF(OC)*mCOC + fNF(EC)*mCEC), the annual-average 276 non-fossil contribution to WITC was 79 ± 5% with a consistent non-fossil predominance 277 throughout the year, which dominated the wet deposition of atmospheric organic aerosols. 278
Previous studies also found similar contributions to TC is on average 15% lower compared to those extracted from rainwater 298 samples collected at Dübendorf, 6 km north of Zurich. In addition, they found a very clear 299 seasonal cycle for relative non-fossil contribution of EC (ranging from 9 to 50%) in PM10 300 aerosol samples, whereas in the precipitation analysed in this study, less seasonal 301 variation (ranging from 37 to 59%) was observed. We hypothesize that particles emitted 302 from biomass-burning processes may be coated with more hydrophilic compounds such 303 as inorganic substances and oxidized organic aerosols, which may increase the wet 304 removal efficiency of non-fossil particles. By examining aerosol size distributions and 305 BC coating properties sampled in three Canadian boreal biomass burning plumes, Taylor 
